
Bethel Online –25th Sunday after Pentecost – November 22, 2020 

We Gather 
Prelude Music for Meditation   Sandy Gunn 

Responsive Call to Worship 

Leader: We come, for God gathers us here, 
with that community called faith: 
People: where the hungry are served first, 
where the thirsty drink life's water 
Leader: We come, for God welcomes us here 
into that home called grace: 
People: where the naked are clothed in robes of hope; 
where the stranger is embraced as the long-lost prodigal. 
Leader: We come, for God reunites us here, 
sisters and brothers in that family called love: 
People: where the imprisoned model justice, 
where the sick are cradled in God's peace 
Leader: For God is good; God’s steadfast love endures forever, 
and God’s faithfulness to all generations. 
People: Let us worship with thanks and joy! 
Let us praise God in song and word and prayer 

Opening Prayer (Unison) 
Tender, comforting Shepherd, 
your steadfast love is present in this place 
and resides within each of us. 
But sometimes it is hard, so very hard, 
to open ourselves to your love. 
We feel like scattered sheep, 
frightened and alone. 
Help us know your loving presence 
as we live as your gathered community. 
Enlighten our hearts, 
that we may know the hope 
to which we have been called. Amen. 



Gathering Hymn   O Worship the King 

1. O worship the King, all glorious above, 
O gratefully sing God's power and God's love; 
our Shield and Defender, the Ancient of Days, 
pavilioned in splendor, and girded with praise. 
 
2. O tell of God's might, O sing of God's grace, 
whose robe is the light, whose canopy space, 
whose chariots of wrath the deep thunderclouds form, 
and dark is God's path on the wings of the storm. 
 
3. The earth with its store of wonders untold, 
Almighty, thy power hath founded of old; 
hath stablished it fast by a changeless decree, 
and round it hath cast, like a mantle, the sea. 
 
4. Thy bountiful care, what tongue can recite? 
It breathes in the air, it shines in the light; 
it streams from the hills, it descends to the plain, 
and sweetly distills in the dew and the rain. 
 
5. Frail children of dust, and feeble as frail, 
in thee do we trust, nor find thee to fail; 
thy mercies how tender, how firm to the end, 
our Maker, Defender, Redeemer, and Friend. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 

 
 



 
We Proclaim /God Is Still Speaking 

Welcome and Greetings Special info – THE BETHEL ADVENT PROJECT 

Special Music   Here I Am to Worship        Tim Hughes 

                  Deanna Morrison & Kate Bolton (from November 17, 2019) 

Children’s Time  Samuel and Eli Saddleback Kids Video  

*Gloria   Glory to the Creator 
The Christ, the Holy Spirit Three in One 
As it was in the beginning, is now and ever shall be 
World without end, Amen, Amen. 

 

  



Ezekiel 34:11-16, 20-24  
 
For thus says the Lord GOD: I myself will search for my sheep, and will seek 
them out. As shepherds seek out their flocks when they are among their 
scattered sheep, so I will seek out my sheep. I will rescue them from all the 
places to which they have been scattered on a day of clouds and thick 
darkness. I will bring them out from the peoples and gather them from the 
countries, and will bring them into their own land; and I will feed them on the 
mountains of Israel, by the watercourses, and in all the inhabited parts of the 
land.  
 
I will feed them with good pasture, and the mountain heights of Israel shall be 
their pasture; there they shall lie down in good grazing land, and they shall feed 
on rich pasture on the mountains of Israel. I myself will be the shepherd of my 
sheep, and I will make them lie down, says the Lord GOD.  
 
I will seek the lost, and I will bring back the strayed, and I will bind up the 
injured, and I will strengthen the weak, but the fat and the strong I will destroy. 
I will feed them with justice. Therefore, thus says the Lord GOD to them: I 
myself will judge between the fat sheep and the lean sheep.  
 
Because you pushed with flank and shoulder, and butted at all the weak 
animals with your horns until you scattered them far and wide, I will save my 
flock, and they shall no longer be ravaged; and I will judge between sheep and 
sheep. I will set up over them one shepherd, my servant David, and he shall 
feed them: he shall feed them and be their shepherd.  
 
And I, the LORD, will be their God, and my servant David shall be prince among 
them; I, the LORD, have spoken. 
 

  



Psalm 100  
 
Make a joyful noise to God  
   all the earth.  
 
Worship God with gladness;  
   come into God's presence  
with singing.  
 
Know that the Sovereign  
   is God.  
It is God that made us,  
   and we are God's;  
 
we are God's people,  
   and the sheep of God's pasture.  
 
Enter God's gates  
   with thanksgiving,  
and enter God's courts  
   with praise.  
Give thanks to God,  
   and bless God's name.  
 
For God is good;  
   God's steadfast love  
endures forever,  
   and God's faithfulness  
to all generations. 
 
 
 
  



Matthew 25:31-46 

"When the Son of Man comes in his glory, and all the angels with him, then 
he will sit on the throne of his glory. All the nations will be gathered before 
him, and he will separate people one from another as a shepherd separates 
the sheep from the goats, and he will put the sheep at his right hand and 
the goats at the left.  

Then the king will say to those at his right hand, 'Come, you that are blessed 
by my Father, inherit the kingdom prepared for you from the foundation of 
the world; for I was hungry and you gave me food, I was thirsty and you 
gave me something to drink, I was a stranger and you welcomed me, I was 
naked and you gave me clothing, I was sick and you took care of me, I was 
in prison and you visited me.' Then the righteous will answer him, 'Lord, 
when was it that we saw you hungry and gave you food, or thirsty and gave 
you something to drink? And when was it that we saw you a stranger and 
welcomed you, or naked and gave you clothing? And when was it that we 
saw you sick or in prison and visited you?' And the king will answer them, 
'Truly I tell you, just as you did it to one of the least of these who are 
members of my family, you did it to me.'  

Then he will say to those at his left hand, 'You that are accursed, depart 
from me into the eternal fire prepared for the devil and his angels; for I was 
hungry and you gave me no food, I was thirsty and you gave me nothing to 
drink, I was a stranger and you did not welcome me, naked and you did not 
give me clothing, sick and in prison and you did not visit me.' Then they also 
will answer, 'Lord, when was it that we saw you hungry or thirsty or a 
stranger or naked or sick or in prison, and did not take care of you?' Then 
he will answer them, 'Truly I tell you, just as you did not do it to one of the 
least of these, you did not do it to me.' And these will go away into eternal 
punishment, but the righteous into eternal life." 

Sermon  "Sheep and Goats and Little Ones" Rev. Dr. Sylvia Lee Mann 



Hymn of Commitment  Wounded World 
 

Wounded world that cries for healing 
Here we hold each other's pain 
Wounded systems bruised and bleeding 
Bear the load the scars of strain 
Dollars ration out compassion 
Hard decisions rule the day 
Jesus of the healing Spirit 
Free us to another way 
 

Through our nation's pent frustration 
Through the corridors of stress 
May there move a kindlier wisdom 
All may feel and all may bless 
Tax and tithe are for a purpose 
Shared to shield the poor and weak 
Past the symptoms of our sickness 
Let the voice of justice speak 
 

Honor those whose loving spirit 
Nurses hope restores and heals 
Towel and basin used in service 
Like the Christ who comes and kneels 
In the tending in the mending 
May we see the right and fair 
In our common quest for wholeness 
Heal each other by our care 



 
  



We Respond/Supporting God’s Mission 

Invitation to the Offering  
 Invitation to the Offering  
 Please remember to send your offerings in so that we can continue our 
 ministries. There are many ways to send your support. 

You can send your regular tithes and offerings – and you can also give to the 
“Children’s Offering”, which goes to our mission projects, including the Furry 
Friends Pet Food Bank. (If you want a portion of your offering to be designated 
as “children’s offering, just write that in the message area.)  
Also – if you wish to send an offering to Neighbors in Need, just write NIN in the 
memo. If you forget to write a note with the offering – just email us 
(info@BethelUCCOntario.org) or message us through Facebook. 

 Giving Options:  

 Give online at www.betheluccontario.org, using the 
 yellow “Donate” button. (It will take you to a Paypal 
 screen where you can use a credit or debit card. You do  NOT have to have a 
 Paypal account to use this.  

 Use ZELLE through your bank to transfer your offering to us directly.  
This saves us the small fee (about 2.7%) that PayPal charges us. 
When you use Zelle, we are Bethel Congregational Church/email 
is info@betheluccontario.org) 

 MAIL - Just mail your check to Bethel Congregational  
  Church 536 N Euclid Ave, Ontario CA 91762. 
  

mailto:info@BethelUCCOntario.org
http://www.betheluccontario.org/
mailto:info@betheluccontario.org


Prayer of Confession (Unison) 
Holy One, 
we are like sheep that stray from your fold. 
We are the perpetually hungry, ever in spiritual need, 
and at times in physical want. 
We are the naked, with wounds exposed and bleeding. 
We are the sick, fevered, chilled, and in pain. 
We are the strangers, separated from others 
and even from ourselves. 
Hear us now as we confess our brokenness 
and our need. Amen. 
 

Words of Assurance  
Though we wander, God searches us out. 
Speaking through Ezekiel, God said, 
“As shepherds seek out their flocks when they are among  
their scattered sheep, so I will seek out my sheep. 
I will rescue them from all the places to which they have been 
scattered on a day of clouds and thick gloom.” 
God reaches out to us, longing to bring us ever closer. 
Our creator God sees our hunger and gives us food. 
Christ, the healer, touches our wounds, 
offering comfort and blessed relief. 
The Spirit blows through us, 
cools our fever, and eases our pain. 
God sees and touches and heals our wounds.  
Hear this good news:  you are forgiven and free.  
(Let us Invite silence) 

 

Prayers – Continue to call to mind the joys and concerns on your heart, as we join 
together in The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father, Who art in heaven: Hallowed be thy name 
Thy kingdom come, Thy will be done On earth as it is in heaven 
Give us this day our daily bread 
And forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors 
And lead us not into temptation,  but deliver us from evil 
For Thine is the kingdom, and the power, and the glory forever and ever. 
Amen 

 



 

 

We are Sent/Being The Church 
 

*Singing into Mission We Gather Together NCH 421 

1 We gather together to ask the Lord's blessing, 

to live in community, seeking God's will. 

We come now, as sisters and brother, confessing 

the sins that divide and the wrong in us still. 

 

2 Beside us, forgiving enabling, sustaining, 

you call us, O Savior, to life that is new. 

You draw us away from self-centered complaining. 

You lead us and guide us in ways that are true. 

 

3 All praise to the Spirit, provider, defender. 

You offer us freedom, to follow or stray, 

Empowering all by the hope you engender. 

Grant wisdom and courage to follow your way. 



 
  



Benediction (Ezekiel 34, Matthew 25) Responsive 

Leader: Come, you who are blessed!  
Inherit all that is prepared for you! 
People: We leave this sacred space 
to claim the riches and glorious inheritance 
that are ours through Christ. 
Leader: Go out into the world to share your blessings with all in need. 
ALL: Go in peace! AMEN. 

Postlude    "Bless This House" Sylvia Lee Mann, viola & Sandy Gunn, piano
        by Helen Taylor & May H. Brahe


